Industrial Rubber Roller Manufacture
Recovery | Regrinding | Repair | Crowning | Grinding | Grooving
New Fabrication | Dynamic Balancing | Journal Repairs

BFS, the Choice for Precision Rubber Roller Manufacture
BFS Pressroom Solutions Ltd is a family run business established in Berkshire in 1986, and well
established as a leading UK manufacturer and a trusted supplier of bespoke industrial rollers to a
varied market covering, textiles, paper, food, paper, corrugated, metal decorating, printing and
steel industry sectors.
Regardless of the application, finding the right roller for your equipment is imperative for you to
achieve maximum output without compromising quality. You need confidence in your roller
supplier to manufacture solutions using the highest quality materials at a reasonable price.
Finally, you need a roller supplier that understands and appreciates the need for you to keep your
equipment running.
At BFS we offer a fast, responsive service, highly competitive pricing and an unprecedented
choice of options to ensure that your machines run smoothly and to maximum efficiency.
New and recovered rollers are manufactured at BFS in Haverhill, Suffolk. Where
we offer customers a regular roller collection and delivery service wherever possible.

Woodworking

Waste Industry

Food Manufacturing

Paper, Tissue & Corrugated

Textiles

Glass Manufacture

Metals Industry

Plastics

0118 930 5999
bfs-pressroomsolutions.co.uk

Whatever your roller spec...

A Complete Service
BFS supplies a complete engineering and
manufacturing service enabling you to install the
finished roller straight into your machine.
All rollers are engineered to the original equipment
manufacturer’s, or your own bespoke specifications.
If drawings or a sample roller aren’t available then a
technical site visit is arranged so that detailed measurements can be gathered and the best compounds matched
to maximise the performance of the rollers.
A Wide Variety of Roller Compounds
BFS offers an extensive range of roller compounds from
20 to 100 Shore A including:
Natural rubbers
Nitriles
PVC Nitriles
Silicone
EPDM
Hypalon
XNBR (Carboxylated Nitrile)
Teflon coated
...to name but a few.
Please contact us for a no obligation quote to
discuss your requirements.

BFS Haverhill (Roller Manufacturing Facility)
4 & 5 Lime Grove Industrial Estate, Falconer Road, Haverhill, Suffolk, CB9 7XU
info@bfs-pressroomsolutions.co.uk | bfs-pressroomsolutions.co.uk | 0118 930 5999

